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with what quietness he could asauma to seasonid' repoee his check in her band, she was trying to to keep constantly informed of her where-
tlie account of a duplicity which not ing, however, verv dev that * think how she could get the money to abouts. . >d
«lore tiad stolen from him the work of a misfortune. But, on the very dav t , • , ,* , check to that good Ned’s temper, according to its old^

KïsMs^ss&ït sa’seftfffSjM*.whining, cowering wretch before him, the young fellow conli““eJ'11 Î—Aï that save the fact that she would travel shewasfnll of censure for herself. So Or
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" <io," he said at length, when he had course. . , erT iieet etens to return to Mr. Carnew hie having forgotten my place so tar as to make
mastered hie passion sufficiently to ho he broke his E 'L honestly check and to get hack her monev. that hasty, angiy speech, lell her I am
apeak , " go and complete your infernal gently, very tenderly, but very honest y, . , friend refused to take your 1 very, very sorry.”

foriin* O,,P0rtUn“y 68CaPe' I ïblé to hope^thât go J„"l cornent of that she hud a lover; but as before, he touching« he, delight, Mra.Dyke paced the room to quiet himself I even all this wrong ; it a man keeps us w y51? ?[|™Jnxiety was acquainting Mrs. I Doloran would go herself to Ned, and in a 
and to think ; but all his thoughts re- heart right, it makes UtUe difference after H«ohAbsence of J little while, during which the company- 
solved themselves into the same stern all what befalls him, for hte is so Bl rt I Qn tll6 pinnacle of amused expects-
facts-the less of the combined savings of and tiod is overliead to protect and sup- ref’s“ng to let her go; tiou, sl.e returned, with oneof her ample
Meg and himself, the ruin of all his port us. hut Ned determined to make her journey I armsabout Ned’s waist, and her face ex-
future prospects, and the hopelessness of I “I am so sorry for your disappo I - , fj ,,aMrds and should her determin-1 pressive of the utmost satisfaction.

retirees. Still, something must be ment and for my own. for, W» »o*I ? ^îue,8 her rnZnt ^eitton, she Sr, Ned's journey to Albany was am,c- 
done, if nothing more, something to keep had been counting the ‘’“y® “ ? wa8 gg^nine enough of another, even I ably settled and the next day, promising
Meg from knowing the extent of the I pass until we were once more togethe th "*ft mi ht he*only that of nursery to return in a week, but being aasuredehe
blow, and with no very clear thought as our little home, but my own brave sis 8 8 might remain two months, she wasdnven
to what he should do after he reached ter ’ . wn a warmer^term) 8 Mrs. Doloran, however, was exception- to the station by Donald Macgthvray.
New York, further than to consult a law- exercise ' hf ‘J”,” ally reasonable, and even kind, on hear- 
yer, he went out to ascertain the time of you will hear tins as you nave r™ j reouest. Tiiey were alone
Die next train down. nf another aT00^811 mayHe grati- when the gir? told her, the latter being I The Albany relatives of Meg Blandish

In New dork, the lawyer to whom Dyke of another ye y careful to choose the time, and the widow, consisted of a single and a married nephew
applied w as one of the first in his profes- | bed. „ T ,_____ _ ,v,„ p|,0,l jn her imiiiilee of generosity, said Ned | children of her only deceased brother—
mon, endue became si^uiariy mi«r»ied Je-elbr --sow. J me. - might takes month, and insisted on pre- who Uved aud worked together. They
in the youiy man’s deplorable story; but it man who ba^el^d Dyke m the care o 8ensti her then and there with a sum of were carpentors and in sufficiently com- or a red fez, and live as near
was ahopeleaacase,andhesaidsofrankly “f fa™> kaa 7nOIH'little home and money which was more than sufficient to fortable ™rcnmetances to enable them to \r like the natives as posstt le.
Not all his skill could avail to take it Into w fe are l v g ouf tt , aU the current expenses of her keep tbeir 0WQ ehop adjoining their own I Thelr mieslouary work among the
aino'eTrd o mouth “wasto tealdiHed '‘Myhean tusm^to tell Aunt Meg abee/ce. And Ned went to bed that vet$ Ccsy little dwelling, so that Ned, bUck trlb8e lg crowned with extract- 
aa Bvuler eaga nst l'aUen Dyke had not wliat I have told you, and she is so easily night thankful and happy. when arrived at her journey e end tired. success, for their conversionsszSsssrJÆi8«52 .««.U.■™» ^ ^g«y, tsîsaM6*« as&'.’srss s'îiS‘.,S ï™.l

.or, 1.1,!*., to .110* *.!Vto N“yvy,k'‘hd™foLttU,MhTli^ to to’Vllto'.o lolZoi'to to to I’to-fwm’.to-1 we,u read, to dto lor their faith.
ten was pledged to ins interests. It was Ny” 2r fr'r en ncT monne She is quite sufficient to confine her to her room, was m[lj! and too dark to distingmeli well the mrrtug to be burneu t live rather than
simply a case of cruelly misplaced conh- ses'her for ““Ç > the rPCip-1Bnt of Uet enough to make lier unusually whim- faoo of the woman who admitted her, but t0 be traitors to their Master. It was
dence, and, as sue 1, there was no help for happy fr0^’her nephews there, as sical and fretful, began to revert to her thti voice that responded to her inquiry my privilege to meet severs! of these
the poor ruined victim. I , ‘ , lavish 83 she herself beetows: I promise of a month’s absence made t° I for was cordial and pleasant. I mlsblouarles — oue Pere D* Uttra,
tl indeed“the? hSemdÏ Ned the night before, she regretted ex .. Ye|, Mias, she lives here ; come in ln the wori4 ab an arcl æ lo-

wrtoW‘æ.7irïh«.

sstir&j asu sr ««-sarr,™ir.g looks on the faces of his clients With a tender, brotherly rememb , ^ |hat’thig pg001i;tried lady’s companion tastefal appearance of the apartment ; in work of his order It was Inspiring
moved him to the aonl. It corroborated the letter er a • expectation, had been during all those months? No ; a (tiW minutes she recognized Meg’s well- to sea the enthusiasm of these monk :,
so painfully all of the sad facts he had Ned full of dehgM “t ; ahe coald not have it, and impelled both known atep. One with a rare spiritual face said to

al.‘xSSc:ss& aiîiÆï^wajsyÆ*‘*Bim»1 y our ^nrcumstances'8have=suf- a^omeXy toil in tVnoisy conversa- ^£shme «.f ot^ovn T\lT ^

pn^wiff ypu "accept a^méntl ^Smo^ing nïrfÿ {"year to in thattoe wasany’ieaT'"nèclitffo’r üüs ^^“£1^15 ncTec the greaf ones, "'hn^the^eei-

large business house here Ï The reman- her that ■» » " > .' ?ailed, how journey of yours to Albany. What is it while tears of joy streamed down her lags of the order, when names are an
«ration may be somewhat small at hrs Weewald P lace faiicd, {hat is taking yon there ?” wrinkled cheeks: nounced of those chosen to go on mls-

v nn Hui a ineefiu m a il t ies ' " dpt [lnd CODaequeuUy he mast now be poor; Everybody in the company looked up, What an evening that was 1 Meg was alon8| there is hearty apfdause, els
of your husiness quahties. , J i „ a eVeu struggling in his | and looked directly at poor Ned , even I ao prond and happy to show the young I d f hands at each name that is

which he scarcely knew where to turn tion of her other nephews, anen tended iourney, and not knowing whether she won them all from the brawny, cor- I service has bean b Hotted,now ; it might also, af.er montl.e of clues ‘‘®Ltra"k^ aZanted to a htlle ove! she meant to fake her ffnal leave of Ra- dial nephewe themselves aud the good- means farewell to a 1 friends left bo-
economy, restore to hie aunt a pnrtir i of savinge v^amoant ^ ^ waa t0 have handabed, he waited anxiously for hearted wife, to the toddling, two-year- hind, and a life of absolute stlf-eacr face 
the savings lie bad so miserably lost * - ■ eva„ thongh she did not further developments. , old child, who took to nestling on the and labor for souls under conditions
He cou d possibly let f“™ I k whether it would be of much assist-1 She was sitting slightly in the rear of y0UDg ia,)y'a lap with the same confld- about aa hard as could well be im-

sa tursnrsrJSW I I naststse snuransa I e “ *- » *«—-1
otTer, and Tn°a yTeek, ba^ng completed j Then she wondered, now «be would get j ” ““ “““ ’°1» I -----------------------„ | C.fheUc population, r.rlnclp.lly Italian
ills few arrangements, tie waa installed aa them tohim;she woBisnanutof the forme lle(" ‘tlouB Mr„ Doloran was not at all CATHOLICS IN NORTH AFRICA and French, and there are great num- 

nse it” , , , one of the junior clerks in a large whole- of sending J™°fc0°ld „f the ser- satisfied with the reply. --------- here of works of education and charity
It was the lirat time an oath had ever sale commission house, and Ins letters to of giving it in charge of some o the s .. Ujing to visit an old and dear The Missionary. under her guidance. There again I

passed Dyke’s lips, hut the sense of h,a Meg and Ned, without being in the leas atWpi^not ^ing friend, ” she repeated, in her loud unfem- Returning from a stay of many gaw 8omethrng ol the work of one un
bitter wrongs had transformed him. untruthful, were so carefiil y worded that R'R she shr n at plan i 8 voice, “ that is all very well to say ; months in foreign lands — Algeria, aatumln~ ,,rtest attached to the cathe-

sSSaSs-S 5^““*- SsSSSawS»bsSat
«s tirwr.SK; — "EESirÆïzïï as r, ssr, sssa sst ya. slmz t SrS zæsstliat was bo etnrn it was almost aa torn- I oran, fearing that lady wo . ., I an(i *e]j n8 about it ; you are going to I thought often recurs to me, What I ^ rarely found outside the ranks of

i,le as his anger: _wt"«“eveT DvZI.Sm akd“some- be malried are you not, and you "are have I to recount of the real life of the Othello clergy. The face was of
“( ome with me. times she had many of tiiem comforted I know and direct her and though stie I going to do it in a very sly, quiet man-1 people which would be of special in I tbe finest Italian type, the very ideal
I’lu-y entered a 1,ot.se Wluch made pre- times she ted k^todaUtüe to approach hfm, he- ner coming back to us as if nothmg at ail terest to the American st.y-at home that artl8t6 eefik fj the faces cf their

bi!slle'™caBioned8by the departure of the she should go homo, as she fondly re- cana6 of the gravity and reserve which had happened ^ or, perhaps, y Catholic ? Many times have I wished aalntB) for far beyond the mere beauty
train they were comparatively unnoticed, garded the little mountain farm-had be- aiway8 marked his manners, she felt as- ready married woman’s for .* good Blz,ed 01 de‘ of feature was an exp resstou of fp'.rlt-
Both knew tlu> place, for both had so- gun to count the days that must elapse 8nred he would treat her graciously, and .Would nothing w-th indlgna. apondent ones J wonder if there ulllty!that unmistakable look of entire
joiirnv.t there, and no one qnestioned or until June arrived, the time she had set I not being a woman, he would be unlikely I * remuneration could pay I can be any EUch amouK rfiad' I consecration to c ur Lord's service

?rstercssts*s iMffjr&e ensue j^piszstsaxs EE£ — - » “ r r: - fftsur&st1 «-
fftobtawm»"» U,ttHr' “d eX'e,,ded ihtye8outg8geiDr!TandsomeWp,eeentoe “Ned Tl vLy sWforwati and » 1 do not doubt ’in th«i leasUut that traveltng foreign countries

"\ùZ VXi ” lie said and give me happened to suit lier whimsical dieposi- modest manner. ' you are married; you are so 'l™‘eka°d 80 In the first place, we Catholics are at
' i "»ii»»rr viiirna" ^ turn, ami even to win by lier gentle, ro- " I i-an give yon a check payable to the shy, and so just likn wha. a marr ed ./o I home everywhere, wherever there Is

1 l-atlei, 'in mortal ^ear, knowing Ida served demeanor a little of her affection, order of your friend,” lie replied, “ and man would be, and her tha most humble little chapel or the
puny emingth be.hle this great athletic though these acts did not restrain any you can inclose it in a letter.” 5|rVtomper was attame She Z grandest cathedral. I remember well
fellow, reed as he was requested to do; ol her absurd requirements. And Ned “Thank yon; that will do, and ahe I ■ J t f)rgetfai 0f everything but I the wistful, half envious expression on

ho waa Silent, overwhelmed tliat. Ida had been as saving as tlie veriest miser ; I palled ont her little purse. I ,1(J Wllg tlie b„tt 0f m08t heartless the face of an Englishman in the oasis
trt*ni'ht»rv 11Ail bssn so siwtidily aud so * cent ’août fur any purpose saxe the I lie drew up toe coeck on a City bauk, I — nf RioVra when he saw me golnc
L^ermeL mnvered ' one, that of hoarding in order to be able payable to Dykard Dutton, thinking with- msnlts. ... ow“ of Blskra’ wh6n he mB K g

'11 l'atten*recoveredliimeelf- it was neces- that affectionate gratitude which im- fellow to whom Ned had introtlueed him Jal.form as sue stood excited universal
aarv to tell tome stoïy to i.e saved from pelled her to make some return for all _waa Ned’s lover, and that he was though secret, i‘S utth o rh . 
the^snmmary vengeance which threatened the love and care tliat had been bestowed worthless and unmanly enough to take "®”a®yee were p 15 B ’
in Dyke’s eves, and he said, trying to as- upon herself this poor girl’s earnmgs, for Ned had told she earn . wealth to insult the
snme a confidence and courage he was far Dyke wrote as infrequently as ever, him nothing of the circumstances that R may ne ong to we i , 
fmrnfeeïmv and tits carefully worded letters gave her might render sufficiently laudable I lyke's poor, Mrs, Doloran, bat U sa base wo

‘“his is not the first time, Mr. Dutton, no intimation of what lie was doing. ara;eptauce of her gift. And he pitied ™anhood whlch na
has been vilified by a maheions Blie supposed tliat his long s> j iurn in Nod, and at the same time had a sort of ner sex. .„mh,.d nainfllUv wllile ahe 

euemv Tlie patent tine company has New York was in the interest oi his in- contempt for her; contempt that she had {Ier firm noise of her person
obtained though fur an invenii. u similar vention, and that when she saw him in „„ little character aa to love this worthless aI“k®’b“t„k ' ld™, land when aim had 
to vmnr own wUl not entrench upon , ours the summer time, he would give her all fellow; bnt he suffered none of his feel- {‘n “JÏ?’J“d with them ‘u 
when ï ou get it!" the particulars lie omitted to write now. inga to appear, and he handed her the finis ned she walked away with the mien

“When I gel it,” repeated Dyke sarcaa- So, as the summer came ou apace, and check with charming courtesy. . .‘ftvTve said Mascar Ordotte, seat-
I]., e And ' lie continued, “how ts it R ihaudabed assumed all its summer “Thank you,” she said aga.n in her I 7- , - *« Dilnran “I

ytm have never said a w.,rd ahont any glory, inviting the gneete, of which the simple, modest manner,raiaing her dear, ^ on toe othemde o M ^DJ ^
invention similar to mine being in the house was wellmgh full, to constant out- ; frank eyes for a moment to his, and tak- “Xin rnv life That girl has the right 
market? Was it because yon were in the door pastimes, Ned eeemed to grow as mg her way gracefully out. -. ktod of spirit” ’

nf this coui'ianv from the first, gay-hearted as any of tiiem. Her eyes He watched her, admiring her in spite kind of spirit. Parnew echoed'“'ïtt it von had m Jde^ you" plan to de- frequently sparkled with pleasure, for Lf himself, and feeling for au instant . A remark which Alan Carnew echoed
and tlu t you had maile your plan ahe4waa tfon8{antly thinking of her sum- I something likeasecret pang that sl.e had in h'Ssecret heart.
cei ve me Dntton. believe me, I mer visit. How she pictured every ob-, a lover. Bntthe next moment he laughed Mra. Ilfdlora"' * th i inatantane-

I 'nnVenlo de«ve you I____-’ jeut in the surroundings of her mountain I »t hie odd fancy,and turning to his books change of t6“PBr- ‘iad «““f. “”
“C, D?k' cqt Hm^iorV home the moontaine themselves, the ! again, forgot UeT for the time. SSK.5S. nZ

“1 want no quibbling, l’atten ; I want - lofty objects of her childish fear and --------- t«ck "P0"d*’a“^ ““uogether.
the truth, and 1 shall have it if 1 have to ; ^h^^iven’i^her“hlidho“ a°lmman I XXIIL " Go after her, Mascar,” she pleaded,
force it ont of y ou. trembling wretch ! individuality ; the little farm, with its i Ned's affectionate letter, with the cheek " tell her I am sorry foi_all tb,*. Iia“ldJ 

“ v r'r'Hi’s sake^ I n ton, you i patches of late ripening vegetables, its inclosed, safely reached Dyke, and when that she can have tw° months to visit her
“Por God s sake, i r , y t(ide b and ila two stupid, patient lie saw that evidence of her loving geuer- friends in Albany , and_ here, take tier

would do no v o > «mailer and cows ; the house itself with its few low, oeity, and read the tender little message these “ peace offerings ..
am unarmed, and mod, smaller and m d room8| and laetly; which came straight from her heart, he Hnmedly divesting bwwlf of a dia-
weaker than you are. hn. warm-hearted * loving Meg and Dyke, was well nigh unmanned. Again and mond ring, her necklace of brilliants, aarmedwithttm wrong and rnhî ÿouhave She saw them all, and thffiking of them again lie pressed the written characters | lace handkerchief, whose purchase price

Of the terrible periods of starvatli 
that swept over Ireland, beginning ‘ 
the year 1845, the famine of '48 will 
remembered as the most deatruetl 
and devastating. While the eufferli 
In the congested districts of the iarg 
cities was widespread, yet, to count* 
balance this, there was In these phn 
an organized system of relief cc 
dusted along both public and prlv 
lines It was ln the small hamlets t 
among the Isolated tenant farmers t 
the 1 amine wreaked the greatest ha 
for among those people there were 
philanthropists tn give aid.

The cabin of Shaun Malta was 
barren tract of land, in

2 Is there, and Increasing, All the hoc- 
pltale and charities, and all the schools 
which Include girls among their pupils 
— for the Mohammedans do not think 
It worth whllj to Instruct gtrL—are lu 
the hands of the Catholics, and a suf- 
loring native knows whence alone help 
will come to him in his time of need.
” By their works ye shall knew them ' 
Is not this the first step by which to re
cover our lost ground ?

There 1c one marked exception to 
the general rule that no Christians are 
made from the native Arab tribes 
Soutnwest from Algiers is the village 
of St. Cyprien des Attaps, louudtd by 
Cardinal Lavigerte, and peopled with 
young Arabs rescued by him during 
the famine of 1807. It Is exclusively 
an agricultural settlement under tc 
cleeiastlcal control, has a population 
of two hundred and three inhabitants, 
a church, a mission house, aud an 
establishment ol Sisters, and It Is in a 
high state of prosperity. It is most 
Interesting, and shows what can be 
done with Arabs by means of religion

There is one uncivilized native tribe 
which has the custom of tattooing the 
forehead with the sign of the cross, 
and of observing a holiday, the 2:,;h 
of December, which is always ca.led 
“ The Birthday.” Yet they have no 
tradition of ever having been Chris
tian in the past, though there seems 
every probability that they must have 
been, ages ago

All over Algeria and Tunisia one 
the untiring faith and work ot

The clond that had suddenly overcast 
Dyke's prospects regarding hie invention, 
instead of nrightoning, became darker, 
until it burst upon turn one morning in 
the racep ion of a leuer from a peison 
tliat tie old noi know, and which, owing 

change of abode, was 
Some tune yfe r dale in reaching him.

The letter told him that Mr. Ralien, 
Whom he harl en trusted and depended 
upon, had hut used that trust anil depend, 
eues for his own gain and the aggrandize
ment ol an influential company to whom 
he had imparled all tlie secrets of Dyke e 
invention ; that a patent had been 
obtained in their name for wliat Dykes 
long years of patient thought ami work 
had achieved, and tliat Dykes very 
efforts, which lie had been so painfully 
and lieternmledly making during the 
past four months, had actually gone to 
heh> the success of the cooipaiiy.

“1 write you all this," the letter went 
1 know tins econnd-

to hie own fir q .enl e

5r£r«'“"cZ.3?,,
lived with his wile and child lor 

that had ensued since 
This difive years

uneventtul life ; lor the old cap 
and his ancestors for generations b 
had been lords of the broad dot 
that surrounded Sanderson Manor 
typical country "squire," of 
period, the captain was a hi 
drinker, and ardent sportsman, a 
poor business man_ His estates 
go heavily encumbered at his ( 
that his son despaired ot reelaii 

and consequently they p

on to say, “because , .
rel 1’atteu anil hate him thoroughly, and 
I have alro heard something of your 
hard-working, honest life. It has been 
proposed even Uj dope yon anil *u*Jh®r by 
keeping you in ignorance of i Alton e 
treachery, and have you continue to can* 
vase the country. All tine I overheard 
yeelerdav ; for year sake I am sorry that 
the revelation came to me so late. I do 
not know that you can gain any redress, 
aa might and money are hard to ho over
come, and this company lias enough of 
botli to save themselves aud to protect 
even this wretch l'atlen."

That “as all, save the utterly strange
signature, ami Dyke read it over and over 
like one Dying to make out a foreign Ian- 
guago. Recently, he had himself doubted 
Patten, tlie man’s actions and statements 
being strange and unsatisfactory ; but his 
doubts, wanting proof, had taken no tang
ible form, and lie had sought to dismiss
them. , . ,

Now tiiey all carue before him and gave 
vivid color lo this written accusation ; 
still, he would not believe it; the cotise- 
iinences to him, should 1 i he true, - 

y dreadful. He put tlie letter into his 
pocket and ordered a conveyance. By 
hard driving, Iib could reach the station, 
whence lie knew Fatten wae lo board tlie 
train for New York. It was only the 
night la-fore lie had received a message 
from him to tliat effect, and there was 
nothing in its plausible tenor to indicate 
an ima of the treachery he had already 
perpetrated. ,

His horse was in a foam of perspiration, 
though it was a sharp bracing winter day, 
and Dyke himself was little better from 
his hot thoughts as lie drove into sight of 
the rude depot, where a few s'raggling 
passengers awaited the coming of tlie 
down train. Springing from ins wagon, 
and throwing his rein to a lounger, lie 
bounded on tlie platform of the depot, for 
already the whistle of the approaching 
train sounded, and tlie few passengers 
were stirring themselves in preparation. 
Among them was a little, nervous, wiry 
man; lie threw uneasy glances on all 
sides of him, and fairly started when, 
Hushed and perspiratloncovered Dyke 
Strode up to him.

“You can’t go abroad this train, Mr. 
Fatten,'' said tlie young man, “ nor abroad 

train until yon settle accounts with

them,
Into other hands,

With the passing of the old ti 
Shaun lost his position aB Ka™ 
tor the manor house was boardi 

the sale and the Sanderson f
Many a time alterafter

while1titling the soil of hts stony 
mountain side, he sight

sees
the Catholic Church—the faithful 
parish priest, the lather of his flack, 
consecrating his whole life aud asking 
for no earthly reward, and the relig
ious orders in their schools aud hospi 
tals doing glorious work for God 
One order Is of special Interest there, 
as Its work Is centered in Africa—the 
» Fathers of the Desert,” or " White 
Fathers,’’as they are called, founded 
by Cardinal Lavigerle, their head
quarters at Carthage. Tha drees 
is white, and they wear white 
ln Africa, eiihci a while La

the good old days of the easy- 
captain. It was hard work, the 
gets were far away, aod ren. day 
with certainty whether the crop 1

°r It had been a weary enough sti 
since the first famine year t. 
starvation away, but now, wi 
failure of the potato crop throu 
blight, the end seemed very 

8 awhile they managed to sui 
v-ttutnea that tc

any

XXIV.

For ^

this was almost as bad as star 
and that they must soon 
the decaying vegetables.

Even this source ot food w.v 
little five 3 

The first day of fc

*c<6
IDG

be mad

exhausted when
Mary fell 111» -- . .,
nees Shaun sat by her bedside, 

despairing glare lu b 
bearded face lless, a

wîtVboth mental and physical a 
Maggie, his Wife, wiln a wletf 
on her wan lace, sought to 
him, with words of hope as tl 
wore on i but in the gray 

when she thought that 
the stole sohly ou 

When he followed

dawn,
Bleeping,
found her leaning agai^t the 
ledge, sobbing as it her h-s

br8*Come, Maggie, machrec,’ 
“ sure it’ll do ye no good to 
this way. I was tbtnkln U’ 
just whin ye wlnt out, an 
daylight comes I il thry it 

[hying her eyes confused, 
lowed him to lead her bat 
dwelling, while he eagerly
his plan. ___

“ A good many years ago, 
a j had a chance to do a ti 
great an' good mMV-1 P™ 
is, in the city of Cork. At tl 
told me If 1 ever needed 
write to him. Maybe he a 

but it’ll do no harrum 
see. So, whin the dayltg 
I'll walk to the village, an 
God knows it'll go aKal 
-I’ll beg the price uv tht 
postage, an’ write to him 

* • It’a a long way to the 
good eight miles,” she said, 
ti ye’re not sthrong.

"Yoe," he answered wei 
sat on the side of the be, 
pick child lay tossing uneai 
long way, but Its our 
We must thry and save he 

With the first glint, of th 
he made ready to depart, 8 
the child before leaving, 
lowed him to the doof * 

his coat sleeve with a p

any ^

“But I most., Mr. Dutton," pretending 
not to see in this summary check auy- 

than an ordinary detention of 
“Our interests demand ray

thing move 
business.
presence as soon as possible in Now 
York.” , ,

" Your interests may,” said Dyke, with 
a line, sarcastic emphasis, but my inter
ests demand your presence here.”

The train puffed into sight, and Mr. 
l’atten stooped for his valise beside him ; 
but Dyke grasped his shoulder.

patten,” -siid *>«, 11 yon am doalim? 
with a desperate man, and if it goes to 

length of brute force, by God 1 shall

Yet it

ionger^stay *w'itli'"hërTeiâtrv««, I auce t^ÎTyke.' 'lintli'^shonl“hscfe^t^'m- I a^™;ed°{1l'8ral^'ndI{d°0 a™8«”redr°onlyloud
aiffi net yet nnde^ive her with mgard to | mediatoy. «dl .he ^ | enough to ^ heard by that My :

hLe I Then shT wondered now sue would get j “ I am going to visit an old and very
them to him ; she was ignorant of tha forms dear friend.

me,

TO BK CONTINUED. n3t

the

on

" Are ye sure ye have t 
Shaun?” she said. Y, 
Murray, the ould man, st 
village two days ago, an , 

Shaun looked at her cn 
noticed her hesitation.

H I know what ye ma 
h They found him along 

But don't '

always to be found 
at his post, reart y with words of help 
for all who approached him, rich or 
poor, friend or stranger. My experi
ence was always the same, such Chris 
ttau kininees aud sympathy offered 40 
me without stint from the clergy every 
where, no matter in what country 3 
found mysolf. Three vivid picture! 
remain in my mind of this holy young 
priest, all within the walls of tho Tunlj 
cathedral.

Just outside the sacristy door, one 
day, I saw him seated while the most 
wretched looking, old, ragged man 
knelt at his side, the very picture of 
misery, pouring out his tale of woe — 
for woe indued It was, for he was 
bowed down with grief. Bat the old 
man knew where to go for help in his 
time of dire need ; the peace and con 
solation that heaven only gives, 
offered to him by means of thF 
young priest. Another day I found 
my young saint—as he always seemed 
to me—In the sacristy surrounded by 
a group of voluble old women, while 
he patiently listened to all they had to 
say, and, I am sure, helped them 
The last picture I have of him is In the 
midst of a group of little Italian girls, 
giving them a lesson in catechism, and 
he seemed truly inspired by the Holy 
Ghost as he pointed to the great cruci
fix above their heads, and in hts elo
quent Italian brought home to those 
tresh young hearts the mighty mean
ing centered there. J. G- R-

was

sthrong, an’ I’ll be back ! 
the help of God. Got 
stood at the door, crump: 
apron in her hands, and 
until he was swallowed « 
mist of the dawn that co 
ley and made tho lanasci 

A cry from the s

;

" You have your Church

blur.
her Into the caotn. 
little sufferer's tangled 
and moistened her fevi 

Then taking hi

home.
It is depressing enough to com pire 

the condition of affiira in these modern 
days, the contrast between the early 
centuries when the Christian Church 
was all powerful in North Africa, and 
now, when it is a mighty stronghold of 
Mohammedanism. The Mussulman is 
there in force, and his fanaticism seems 
almost incredible in these modern 
times with tho wide spread of enlighten
ment. Another depressing feature tn 
the case is, that those Mussulmans who 
go to France and England for their 
education on their return become the 
most fanatical Yet it is not all dis 
couraglng. The Church of Christ is 
there, too ; and only this last winter a 
most Imposing monument in memory 
of Cardinal Lavigerle was put in the 
chief square of Biskra and dedicated 
with appropriate ceremonies. So, 
although it is an impertant Mus
sulman centre, there stands in 
bronze the figure of the great Cardinal, 
holding aloft tn triumph the cross of 
Christ. Little inroad into Mussulman 
fanaticism does the Christian Church 
appear to make, but a silent influence

Sr. »

ehe crooned a soothing 
child slept.

It was night when a 
dragging bis feet after 
were weighted. He st 
the bed, and lay on 
drawn sigh of wearln 
eyes that he might the 
ly enjoy the sense of r 
him Maggie camo cl 
evident anxiety to he 
hts errand, 
his eves and spoke :

-- i sent the letter 0 
I met Squire Bagley 
to visit ot Sandersoo 
him that I wanted st 
letter. He gave me 
bought this for her.

He pointed with hli
little Mary, end Ma

After av

^Perfectly^heaUhy people have_pure,^rich 

riches the blood and makes people healthy.
: I
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